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energy resources on indian lands

an article in the christian science monitor reports on the carter
adminsitations gradual awakening to the strength of indian tribes
in energy resources according to the US geological survey at
least 12 per cent of the nations coal three percent ofor the oil
and natural gas reserves and 15 to 55 per cent of the Natinationsorts
uranium reserves are under indian reservations the white house
after being informed of these facts invited the council of energy
resource tribes

I1
CERT to present its views to john oleary0 leary

head of the federal energy administration and to members of
thethetafftaff of james schlesinger presidential adviser on energy the
indian leaders requested 1 I1 help in inventoryinginventorying their energy re-
sources 2 a review of past leases executed by the government
coupled with compensation for inequities 3 technical and man-
agement training programs so indians can manage their resources
themselves and 4 a high level voice in national energy policy-
making

andrus at national press club

secretary of the interior cecil D andrus addressed the national
press club may 10 the secretary said he has rejected the tradi-
tional cabinet role at interior which would include stated con-
cern but little action to helpthehelp the american indian andrus re-
stated that he would not impede the creation ofa separate indian
agency if thatthai was what the indian wanted but if the decision
is to leave this vital activity within the department I1 am guaran
teeing that it will be given priority asas a concern of the interior
that is why I1 re shuffled the organization to make a slot for an
assistant secretary for indian affairs hefie added 1I am a strong
advocate of self determination of helping the tribes which desire
help technical assistance and counseling but of encouraging those
who want to run their own affairs to do just that

undersecretary asks views on non indian retirement bill

interior undersecretary james joseph has invited BIA eemploy-
ees to comment on senate bill 666 providing early retirement
benefits tononnon indian employees of BIA and indian health service
adversely affected by the indian preference employment policies
in DC the proposed legislation is commonly referred to as the
honky out bill joseph is scheduling five minute meetings with

individuals and small groups throughout the first part of this week
helie has asked that written comments of nothot more than fiverive pages
be submitted by may 30

tahlequahtallequahTahle quah speaker bears bad news

in an otherwise rather upbeat symposium onorl the american indian
sam deloria of the american indian law center at the university
of new mexico was pessimistic deloriasaiddeloria said the atmosphere in
washington is being influenced by a new strong anti indian lobby
known as the interstate congress for equal rights and Resporesponsi-
bilities

fisi

bili ties and others which I1 call NARO or 6thee national associationn
of redneck organizations deloria said that indians will be hearher
ing a lot about 61stale claims which he said was a term meaning

non indians are being inconvenienced and discomforted bby indianindia11

rights helie said the government will not be sending out any troops
topropetoproteto protectd indian rights

reorganization of BIA education programspjrgrams held up

the controversial reorganization plans of indianindian
I1

education director
dr william Derndemmertmert are being held up at the request of interior

I1
undersecretary james joseph in a recent memorandum to the
acting commissioner joseph asked that fufurtherither implementation

of the tereorganizationorganization be suspended until a nnewew assistant secretary
for indian affairs hasbeenhasteenhas been appointed and hashas hadad the opportunity
to reviewreview andconsiderand consider allal organizational proposalsptoposalspioposals joseph said

he planllplannedjed to discuss organizationalorgaizational relationrelationshipstapsips mission require-

ments and the overall structure of indian16dian affairs with the nenewW
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